Introduction
The stability of proteins, i.e. their conforma tional and functional resistance towards stress con ditions caused by elevated temperatures or denaturants, depends to a considerable extent on structural properties of the surrounding solvent milieu (Taylor et al., 1995) . The ability of an addi tive to impair or to strengthen solvent interaction with hydrophobic groups in a protein is the crucial determinant o f its function as a stabilizing or denaturating compound, respectively. For membraneassociated enzymes, the organizational status of water layers adjacent to the hydrophilic lipid headgroups appears to be of particular importance (Mayer and Hoppert, 1996) . Strategies to increase protein stability and solubility during biotechno logical processes continuously gain in relevance with respect to correct folding of heterologously Reprint requests to Prof. W. N. Kühn-Velten. FAX: +49-211-81-18483. overexpressed recombinant proteins or correct re constitution of membrane proteins; amongst stabi lizers, osmolytic and ionic co-solutes can be dif ferentiated (Schein. 1990; Kolena et al., 1992; Galinski, 1993; Taylor et al., 1995) . Analogously to such artificial systems, microorganisms which have to cope with high and varying osmotic stress (halophilic and halotolerant bacteria) synthesize and accumulate intracellular osmolytes in an adjusta ble manner, and the detection of such substances can be expected to be of biotechnological value (Schein, 1990; Galinski, 1993; Talibart et al., 1994) . Since those compounds do not interfere with en zyme activities and metabolic routes, they are usu ally termed " compatible solutes" . One promising novel and representative class are the ectoines (tetrahydropyrimidines; see Fig. 1A for the ec toine structure), which are abundantly present in chemoheterotrophic eubacteria and can protect cytoplasmic model enzymes (e.g., lactate dehydro genase) against denaturation by heat, freeze-thaw cycles or freeze-drying (Galinski, 1993) .
In the present study, ectoine, sucrose and glu cose were comparatively tested for potential modi fication of heat-induced denaturation of mem brane enzymes, using a cytochrome P450 protein (C YP17) as the target. Cytochromes P450 are the hydrophobic oxygen-activating heme protein com ponents o f monooxygenase systems, and most mammalian isoforms are associated with the smooth endoplasmic reticulum; CYP17 catalyzes mainly the conversion of gestagens to androgens (Kiihn-Velten, 1993) . Their denaturation can eas ily be assessed spectroscopically (Omura and Sato, 1964; Anzenbacher et al., 1982; Hui Bon Hoa et al., 1990; Yu etal., 1995) .
Experimental
Testes were obtained from Göttingen minipigs aged 3 to 4 months at the time of routine castra tions. Decapsulated organs were homogenized (Potter-Elvehjem) in a 6-fold volume of TS buffer chondrial supernatant obtained in a 10 min at 12,000 xg centrifugation of tissue homogenate), re homogenized in TS buffer (10 ml per testis equiva lent) and stored frozen at -40 °C until use (4 weeks at maximum). Pig testis microsomes were used as the cytochrome P450 source since they contain only one main isoform (P450cl7 or CYP17; EC 1.14.99.9 + 4.1.2.30) at relatively high concentrations; prob lems originating from C Y P heterogeneity can thus be avoided (Kiihn-Velten, 1993) .
Investigations on CYP17 stability were per formed by incubating 0.4 ml microsomes plus 4.5 ml T buffer (20 m M Tris, pH 7.4) with or without compatible solutes for 10 or 30 min at 48 °C when the first heat-induced conformational transitions are known to occur (Anzenbacher et al., 1982) ; controls were kept at 0 °C. Sucrose (Merck. Darm stadt), a-D-glucose (Serva, Heidelberg), or ectoine (1,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2-methyl-4-pyrimidine carboxylic acid; Bitop Gesellschaft für biotechnische O p timierung, Witten; structure in Fig. 1A ) were added as potential stabilizers; in some experi ments, final pH values were varied, or A E B SF (PefablocR SC; 4-[2-aminoethyl]-benzenesulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride; Boehringer, Mannheim; structure in Fig. IB ) was added as an irreversible serine protease inhibitor. A fter incubation, sam ples were chilled on ice, and P450 and P420 (the active and inactive species, respectively) concen trations were quantified by the CO • dithionite-reduced versus dithionite-reduced difference spectroscopy (Omura and Sato, 1964) using an UV300 photometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto).
Results and Discussion
Exposure o f CYP17 to an environmental tem perature o f 48 °C in the absence of osmolytes re sulted in the expected time-dependent denaturation which was evident from the increasing P450-to-P420 transition (Fig. 1 C -D ) . There was also a slight diminution of total CYP17 (P450 plus P420) under this condition which could be attributed to proteolytic digestion of the inactive P420 form. The P450-to-P420 spectral transition is a sensitive marker for changes in conformational integrity o f the heme protein, since it reflects a labilization o f the iron-thiolate bond linking the prosthetic group to the apoprotein. Such a transition can be caused by partial apoprotein unfolding; it can be achieved in vitro by a number of reagents and conditions including heat and can be attenuated by the addi tion of cysteine, glycerol, or spermine (Omura and Sato, 1964; Anzenbacher et al., 1982; Hui Bon Hoa et al., 1990; Yu et al., 1995) .
It is established for the first time in this note that addition of sucrose and glucose exhibited a distinct, concentration-dependent protective effect which was half-maximal at about 450 mM glucose or 350 mM sucrose and almost complete with 800 m M , i.e. heat-denaturation to P420 and enzyme loss were nearly abolished (Fig. 1C -E ) . Though it is not clear whether these beneficial effects occur directly via modulation o f solvent/protein interac tions and/or indirectly via solvent-membrane in teractions (Kolena et al., 1992; Taylor et al., 1995) , the observation as such may be important for im provement of stable folding of cytochromes P450 when these versatile catalysts are used in environ mental degradation processes under otherwise un favourable conditions.
In contrast, ectoine promoted a sharp rise in the P450-to-P420 transformation even at relatively low concentrations and, especially after 30 min utes, a nearly complete loss of CYP17 enzyme (Fig. IF) . The latter was partly reversed by addi tion of a serine protease inhibitor, but this action was only important at low ectoine levels present (Fig. IF ) . Higher concentrations of ectoine as well as pH variations (ranging from 6.2 to 7.8) did not significantly change this pattern, though some P450-to-P420 transition occurred spontaneously (probably by cysteinate protonation) at low pH values (data not shown). This CYP17 labilization in the presence of ectoine contrasts both with its clearly protective effects on a number of other (cy toplasmic) enzymes and bacterial cells (Galinski, 1993; Talibart et al., 1994) and with CYP17 protec tion by sucrose and glucose. As it has previously been established that P420 is easily proteolytically digested by membrane-bound protease systems (Zhukov et al., 1993) , the partial stabilization by ectoine of a CYP17-degrading proteolytic activity can therefore not be excluded. Since ectoine is probably not a CYP17 ligand due to its zwitterionic properties (Kühn-Velten, 1993) , and since polarity of additives per se does not necessarily induce cytochrome P450 labilization (for instance, KC1, spermine and cysteine are stabilizers) (Hui Bon Hoa et al., 1990) , the molecular mechanisms underlying the observed discrepancies remain to be elucidated; structural as well as electrostatic as pects of the membrane and protein microenviron ment should obviously be considered.
